Robin Smith Amos
August 22, 1962 - June 6, 2021

Robin Sue Smith Amos, 58, of Ridgeway, passed away Sunday, June 6, 2021, at UNC
Hospital, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. She was born August 22, 1962 in Martinsville, to the
late Odell Smith and Sue Amos Smith.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by a brother, Timmy Lee Smith.
Robin enjoyed painting pictures, loved animals, and had a big heart.
Robin is survived by her husband of 43 years, Gary Amos, Sr.; son Gary Amos Jr.;
grandchildren, Hunter Wade Amos, Garrett Wayne Amos, and Grayson Lee Amos; and
brother, Terry Odell Smith.
Services will be at 3:30 PM on Wednesday, June 9th, 2021, at Wright Funeral Service
Chapel, with visitation 30 minutes prior to the service. Nute Shelton will be officiating.
Wright Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the family. Online condolences may be
made at http://www.wrightfuneralservices.net
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Comments

“

My dear friend Robin rest east sweet girl I love ya Hugs to Stanley Gary and those
grands I know she loved so much You were the best

Cathy - June 13 at 05:38 PM

“

Vickie Hinnant lit a candle in memory of Robin Smith Amos

Vickie Hinnant - June 11 at 12:08 AM

“

We are so sorry for yalls loss. I loved Robin so much. And I love y'all too. Sending
my thought prayers and condolences to all.

Emily Taylor - June 10 at 08:22 AM

“

Shirley Hill Moser lit a candle in memory of Robin Smith Amos

Shirley Hill Moser - June 09 at 12:05 PM

“

My condolences to family & friends. Stanley & Gary, please know that you are in my
thoughts and prayers. I will always remember Robin with a smile on my face. Like
me, she was an animal lover. She was a kind, tender hearted person that everyone
should've had the pleasure of knowing. She is loved & will be greatly missed by
many.

Trina Shelton - June 08 at 04:44 PM

“

I'm very sorry for your loss
Robin and I were friends growing up in school she was
such a sweet girl and I know she loved her family so much, we lost touch but later
she came to my church with another friend and she hadn't changed, always so sweet
and kind. Rest in peace
my friend God Bless the family

Vera Akers Palmer - June 08 at 03:16 PM

“

I haven't seen Robin in many years. At one time we were close, she was a wonderful
friend. The kindest heart most loving friend a teenage girl could ever have. She
shared her kind loving heart with almost everyone she ever met. She will be greatly
missed and she is greatly loved by many. So much sorrow in my heart for her family
and friends.

Glenda Barnes - June 08 at 01:00 PM

“

Robin you were my very first friend, some of my earliest memories have you in them,
we spent many days and nights together as children, you even shared your Mrs.
Beasley with me, it was us against the boys lol. Give my mama and Susie big hugs
and kisses for me!!!! I love you!!
Prayers for Stanley, Gary and the boys.

Debbie - June 08 at 08:22 AM

